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ABSTRACT: The toughening enhancement of Polyamide 6 blended with different types
of functionalized elastomers was studied. Morphological analysis by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) were performed on undeformed samples in order to determine parti-
cle–size distribution. Yet more SEM examination of the damage zone ahead of notch
tip in uniaxial tensile test provided insight into the failure mechanisms. The best
impact strength was achieved with the PA6/EPDM-g-MA (terpolymer ethylene–pro-
pylene–diene monomer grafted with Maleic Anhydride) blend, unlike ULDPE-g-MA
(ultra-low-density polyethylene grafted with maleic anhydride), which possesses the
poorest toughening efficiency even though opposite results would be expected from
particle–size evaluation. The higher cavitation resistance of EPDM compared to UL-
DPE observed during low strain rate tensile test plays a crucial role in understanding
the best performances of its blends. q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 66:
777–787, 1997

Key words: nylon 6–rubber blend; impact enhancement; fracture toughness; particle
size; rubber cavitation

INTRODUCTION a stress concentrator that limits their industrial
application.

However, it is well known that the addition ofPolyamides are defined as pseudoductile poly-
an elastomeric phase properly functionalized withmers, such as polycarbonate (PC) and polyvinyl-
a coupling agent greatly enhance their toughness,chloride (PVC) because their high energy for
so polyamide-based multiphase systems have re-craze initiation compared to so-called brittle ma-
cently achieved great commercial success.trices as polystyrene (PS) and poly(styrene-acry-

Furthermore, the presence of rubber particleslonitrile) (SAN). Pseudoductile matrices deform
in the polyamide matrix induces a sharp brittleunder a uniaxial tensile stress state mainly by
ductile transition temperature (BDTT).shear yielding, whereas crazing is the deforma-

An extensive collection of literature attemptstion mechanisms of brittle matrices.
to explain the mechanisms by which the tough-Nevertheless, polyamides become brittle in the
ness of polyamides enhances by incorporatingpresence of molding flaws, environmental abuse,
rubber particles.poor design, or, more generally, in the presence of

Margolina and Wu1 developed a correlation be-
tween impact and interparticle distance showing
that smaller particles behave as better tough-

Correspondence to: N. Peduto, Nyltech Italia, Via I Maggio ening agents; furthermore, according to Borg-80, 20020 Ceriano Laghetto (MI), Italy.
greve et al.,2 the BDTT also decreases withJournal of Applied Polymer Science, Vol. 66, 777–787 (1997)

q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/97/040777-11 smaller dispersed particle size. However, at very
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low particle size, i.e., below 0.2 mm for polyamides, The rubbers are grafted with the same amount of
coupling agent (à0.6%). Furthermore, it is worththe impact strength decreases sharply ap-

proaching the value of the unmodified matrix.3 pointing out that the rubbers possess a melt vis-
cosity significantly different.This behavior had been found by Sultan and

McGarry4 also in rubber-modified epoxy. The rubbers can react with the Polyamide 6
matrix to form graft copolymers. The PolyamideBorggreve et al.5 had demonstrated that the

mechanical properties of the impact modifier have 6 matrix were dried at 1107C under vacuum over-
night before use. The concentration of the rubbersa decisive influence on toughening polyamides,

whereas the concentration of coupling agent does in blends were fixed at 25% by weight.
not have a great influence.

In rubber-modified polyamide 6,2,5–7 and also Blend Preparation
in rubber-modified PC,8–10 PVC,11,12 and epoxy,13

Blends were prepared by melt extrusion in a co-submitted to a triaxial stress state, cavitation of
rotating twin screw extruder (Werner & Pfleid-the rubber particles happens. This phenomenon
erer ZSK 25) setting the processing conditions (inis responsible for the macroscopic effect of stress
terms of feed rate and screw speed) so as to assurewhitening, which clearly appears.
the same specific energy parameter (Ls measuredLazzeri and Bucknall14,15 consider that cavita-
in KW∗h/Kg) for all the blends. Ls is defined astion happens at a level of volumetric strain lower
the ratio of power provided by the extruder tothan yield stress promoting shear yielding within
the compound to the extruder throughoutput. Thedilatational bands.
value of Ls was around 0.2 KW∗h/Kg.Li et al.16 have observed that for rubber-modi-

The extruder barrel has ten zones. The temper-fied epoxy, fracture toughness does not improve if
atures set up along the barrel were 2457C for zonecavitation is suppressed.
1; 2507C for zones 2 and 3; 2607C for zones 4 andMoreover, the cavitation resistance of the rub-
5; 2707C for zones 6 and 7, 2607C for zones 8 andber particles is thought to be an important param-
9, and 2757C for the die. The resultant strand waseter to enhance toughness.10,13

quenched in water and pelletized. After drying,In this study, the different mechanical perfor-
pellets were molded in bar specimen using an EN-mances of Polyamide 6 modified with four differ-
GEL injection molding machine.ent types of rubber were investigated. To under-

stand which parameters are the most important
in enhancing the impact strength, rubber particle Charpy Impact Testing
size and cavitation behavior of impact modifiers

Three point bend specimens (SENB) were pre-under a triaxial stress state were examined. Fur-
pared in order to evaluate the critical stress inten-thermore, a correlation between the cavitation re-
sity factor (KIC ) , which is a test designed to char-sistance of rubbers inside the matrix and the criti-
acterise the toughness of plastics. The dimensioncal stress intensity factor (KIC ) was given.
of the specimens were 3.2 mm in thickness and
12.3 mm in width, respectively. In order to assure
a brittle fracture, specimens were frozen at a tem-

EXPERIMENTAL PART perature of 357C for half an hour before impact.
The specimens were prenotched at different

Materials notched lengths in the range 0.45 õ a /w õ 0.55.
The KIC value was calculated using the formulaPolyamide 6 (relative viscosity of 2.7), commer-

cialized as ASN 27 S supplied by NYLTECH KIC Å YP /BW 1/2 (1)
ITALIA, was used as the matrix phase. Four dif-
ferent types of rubber functionalized with maleic where P is the load at fracture, B is the thickness,
anydryde (MA), were used as the dispersed W is the width, and Y is the compliance calibration
phase. More specifically, the rubbers used were as factor.
following: a terpolymer etylene–propylene–diene
monomer (EPDM), a copolymer ethylene–propyl-

Mechanical Testingene (EP), triblock copolymers having styrene en-
dblocks and an hydrogenated butadiene midblock Tensile yield strength of the four samples was

measured on ASTM D638 specimens using an IN-resembling an ethylene–butene copolymer (SEBS),
and an ultra-low-density polyethylene (ULDPE). STRON 6500 machine.
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Table I Notched Izod Impact Strength Values at the Temperatures Ranging from 23 to 0407C
for PA6 25% Rubber Blends

Notched Izod Strength (J/m)

Materials 237C 07C 0207C 0307C 0407C

PA6-EPDM-g-MA 1130 1100 1100 700 155
PA6-EP-g-MA 920 850 800 565 150
PA6-SEBS-g-MA 1000 800 600 200 130
PA6-ULDPE-g-MA 950 500 415 150 125

SEM Analyses the blends at the temperatures ranging from 23
to 0407C. The thickness of the examined speci-A scanning electron microscope was used to mea-
mens was 3.18 mm. The data presented show thesure the rubber particle size and particle size dis-
highest values at all temperatures for PA 6/tribution and to evidence rubber phase cavitation.
EPDM-g-MA and together with PA 6/EP-g-MAThe injection-molded specimens were broken
possesses also the lowest value of BDTT, which iscryogenically in liquid nitrogen, and the elasto-
around 0307C for these two blends. The blendmeric modifier was extracted from the surface by
with SEBS-g-MA has a quite high value of impactetching with boiling decahydronaftalene. After
until0207C, comparable with the EP-g-MA blend;sputter coating with a thin film of gold, the speci-
however, it possesses a higher BDTT than bothmens were examined in a JEOL JSM 6300 scan-
EPDM-g-MA and EP-g-MA. Finally, the tough-ning electron microscope. Particle analysis was
ening efficiency of ULDPE-g-MA is the worstthen performed on SEM micrographs by using the
among the four elastomers examined, showing ei-analySIS commercial image analysis package.
ther the lowest impact value at all temperaturesTo evidence the rubber phase cavitation, dou-
or the highest BDTT.ble notched specimens of each blend have been

The KIC is known as fracture toughness and itsubjected to uniaxial tensile stress as far as a
is a material property; the calculated KIC valuesstress value of 40 and 70% of the yield stress has
for the blends give a comparison of toughness ef-been reached, then cryogenically broken after one
ficiency because they represent, physically, thehour of immersion in liquid nitrogen. The speci-
value that the stress intensity factor (KI) has tomens were then examined by SEM.
achieve for crack propagation.

KIC was evaluated on injection molding speci-
Rheological Measurements

mens by means of an instrumented Charpy pen-
The melt viscosity of the neat matrices and their dulum at temperature of 0357C. At this tempera-
blends were explored at the process temperature ture, the impact behavior of all blends became
as a function of shear rate using a capillary extru- brittle. The values of KIC are reported in Table II.
sion rheometer. The Rabinowitsch corrections It was found that the PA 6/EPDM-g-MA blend
were made. gives the highest value of KIC , whereas the PA 6/

ULDPE-g-MA is the worst one, actually confirm-
ing what found in Izod impact testing.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fracture Toughness Evaluation
Table II KIC Values for PA6 25% Rubber Blends

In this investigation, the fracture toughness was
KIC at 0357Cevaluated by both Izod impact testing and critical

Materials (Mpa∗m1/2)stress intensity factor (KIC ) measurement. Impact
testing is a popular and easy way to evaluate rub-

PA6-EPDM-g-MA 3.76ber-toughened polymers. The Izod impact test is
PA6-EP-g-MA 3.37very useful for comparing the toughening effi-
PA6-SEBS-g-MA 3.10ciencies of different impact modifiers.
PA6-ULDPE-g-MA 3.04Table I shows the Izod impact strength of all
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Figure 1 (a) Rheological curves of PA6, EPDM-g-MA, and their blend at 2807C. (b)
Rheological curves of PA6, EP-g-MA, and their blend at 2807C.

Figures 1(a) and (b) and 2(a) and (b) show theBlend’s Rheology and Rubber Particle Size
melt viscosity of Polyamide 6 rubbers and blendsDistribution
calculated at 2807C, which was the temperature

The importance of rheology in this context is well of the melt into the extruder. From the processing
known; in fact, the rheological properties of the conditions, the shear rate of the process is located
individual components strongly influence the around 300 1/s.

It is evident from the plots that the EPDM-g-product during processing.
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Figure 2 (a) Rheological curves of PA6, ULDPE-g-MA, and their blend at 2807C. (b)
Rheological curves of PA6, SEBS-g-MA, and their blend at 2807C.

MA and EP-g-MA rubbers are much more viscous higher viscosity rubbers, the blend curves are lo-
cated more or less between the components duethan the matrix in all ranges of shear rate. Unlike

them, ULDPE-g-MA possesses a slighter higher to the very high viscosity of the modifiers; on the
contrary, for blends with ULDPE-g-MA andviscosity with respect to PA 6, whereas SEBS-g-

MA is very similar to the matrix. All the rubbers SEBS-g-MA, the blend curves are located above
both of components.increase the viscosity of Polyamide 6 as expected

due to the chemical reaction that takes place be- Particle size distribution of the undeformed
specimens was obtained examining the fracturedtween the components. In the case of blends with
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the both particles dispersion and particle size dis-
tribution of dispersed functionalized rubber are
sensitive to the processing conditions as reported
in a previous article.17 The blends investigated in
the present work have not been obtained at the
optimum value of processing conditions, which
have been chosen in order to assure a minimum
residence time so as to avoid any degradation of
the components. On the other hand, our aim was
basically to evaluate the influence of the type of
rubber, keeping every other parameter constant.

The figures illustrate that the blend with UL-
DPE-g-MA has the narrowest distribution and

Figure 3 (a) SEM micrograph of undeformed PA6/
EPDM-g-MA after etching in decahydronaphtalene.
(b) SEM micrograph of undeformed PA6/ULDPE-g-
MA after etching in decahydronaphtalene.

surfaces by SEM of bar specimens cryogenically
broken perpendicular to the injection direction.
Figure 3(a) and (b) report SEM micrographs of
PA6/EPDM-g-MA and PA6/ULDPE-g-MA, re-
spectively.

Approximately 500 particles selected randomly
were counted using an image analyser. Figure
4(a) and (b) report the particle–size distribution
of PA6/EPDM-g-MA and PA6/ULDPE-g-MA, re-
spectively. It should be noted for all these blends
that there is the presence of a small amount of Figure 4 (a) Rubber particle size distribution in
big particles (with diameter greater than 2 mm). PA6/EPDM-g-MA. (b) Rubber particle size distribu-

tion in PA6/ULDPE-g-MA.This observation can be explained by the fact that
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Table III A Comparison of KIC Values and state has been made in order to better understand
Average Particle Diameters for PA6 25% EPDM- the real reason of the impact enhancement. The
g-MA and ULDPE-g-MA voiding phenomena are measured under the low

strain rate test, whereas the impact test involves
KIC Average Particle high strain rate condition. However, the stress

Materials (Mpa∗m1/2) Diameter (mm) field around the rubber particles is triaxial any-
way in both tests, so to correlate the cavitationPA6-EPDM-g-MA 3.76 0.69
phenomena checked under tensile test with thePA6-ULDPE-g-MA 3.04 0.39
impact values is not physically incorrect.

A criterion for rubber cavitation was given14,15,19;
the phenomenon happens when the elastic energy

the one most skewed towards small particle sizes. stored in the rubber particle under the applied
Table III reports the value of average particle size stress is greater than the energy required to cre-
for the four blends compared with the correspon- ate a new surface by cavitation. The necessary
dent values of KIC . The reason for such morpholog- condition for the enhancement of the impact is
ical features underlies the rheological behavior of that rubber particles must cavitate at a level of
the two individual components. The breaking up stress lower than that for the crazing of the matrix
of the particles is governed by the viscous forces in order to relieve triaxiality and prevent brittle
and interfacial forces, and the Weber number fracture.
gives the ratio between them. Wu18 reports the When rubber particle cavitate, if two voids are
master curve of the critical Weber number versus close enough, the matrix in between yields locally.
the viscosity ratio for various blends. For all the If all the voids are close enough, the yield will
blends, we can consider that the interfacial ten- propagate throughout the matrix, conferring duc-
sion between PA and rubbers is very similar and tility to it. This happens when the distance be-
very low (0.25 mJ m01) , in all cases due to the tween voids (matrix ligament) and, thus between
fact that the presence of coupling agent confers rubber particles, is lower than a critical value;
polarity to the rubbers. As a consequence, the We- and this morphological condition is achieved, de-
ber number depends exclusively on the viscous creasing rubber diameters and improving disper-
force; and from the master curve, its value ap- sion of particles. However, there is a lower limit
pears to be the lowest, at the viscosity ratio equal of particles diameter (0.2 mm for polyamides3) ,
to 1. This means that a decrease of the difference after which cavitation does not happen anymore;
between the matrice’s viscosity results in a de- and the impact behavior drops off, achieving the
crease of the dispersed particle’s size. These con- typical value of the unmodified matrix. It is gener-
clusions explain well what appears from the SEM ally accepted that the less particles, the higher
micrographs. the cavitation resistance.

The comparison between particle size distribu- On the other hand, cavitation of the particles
tion and mechanical performances reported in Ta- rubber is dependent not only on rubber particles
ble III clearly indicates that the difference in ef- size but also on the elastic and molecular proper-
fectiveness of different types of elastomer cannot ties of the rubber. In fact, the criterion for rubber
be understood by investigating only the morpho- cavitation involves the rubber bulk modulus
logical parameters; indeed, the impact enhance- (Gent’s criterion) and the energy per unit area
ment was downright adversely affected by the associated with chain scission.
morphology. In other words, the rubber particle From the micrographs taken at various loca-
size is an influential factor, as generally accepted; tions in the stress whitening zone [Fig. 5(a) and
but its influence may vary from one system to (b)] at 40% of yield stress, the cavitation mecha-
another, and it would not be decisive. As a conse- nism seems to be concentrated in the first 300
quence, the investigation of deformation mecha- mm far from the notch tip and tends to be more
nisms had to be performed. extended (700 mm) for specimens stressed at 70%

of yields stress. The micrographs both referred
to the sample with ULDPE-g-MA, but the same
behavior was observed in the others. It should beRelationship of Cavitation Condition and Impact
noticed that the void diameter is larger for blends
with EPDM-g-MA according to the larger parti-The investigation of the cavitation behavior of

rubbers inside the matrix under triaxial stress cles diameter.
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Figure 5 (a) SEM micrographs at different locations in the stress-whitened zone in PA6/
ULDPE-g-MA tensile stressed as far as 40% Ys. (b) SEM micrographs at different locations
in the stress-whitened zone in PA6/ULDPE-g-MA tensile stressed as far as 70% Ys.
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mens per the same unit area. The results are
shown in Table IV.

From Table IV, it appears that for Polyamide 6
modified by EPDM-g-MA, the fraction of cavitated
particles is lower than the blend modified by UL-
DPE-g-MA; as a consequence, we can conclude
that EPDM has a higher cavitation resistance,
notwithstanding the larger particles diameter.
The higher cavitation resistance increases the en-
ergy absorbed by cavitation, leading to better me-
chanical performances, accordingly to what was
postulated for PC10 and PVC13 blends.

Figure 6 (a) SEM micrograph of PA6 matrix tensile
stressed as far as 40% Ys. (b) SEM micrograph of PA6
matrix tensile stressed as far as 70% Ys.

Moreover, in order to be sure that cavitation
phenomena interest the rubber phase and not the
matrix, the same tensile test was made on neat
PA 6. Figure 6(a) and (b) clearly demonstrates
that any voiding formation is totally absent.

From the micrographs reported in Figures 7(a)
and (b) and 8(a) and (b), we have calculated the
number fraction of cavitated particles (F ) at both
levels of strain for blends with the highest
(EPDM-g-MA) and lowest (ULDPE-g-MA) me-
chanical performances using an image analyser. Figure 7 (a) SEM micrograph of the damage zone
The fraction is the ratio of the number of cavitated ahead of the notch tip in PA6/EPDM-g-MA tensile
particles per unit area counted on the stressed stressed as far as 40% Ys. (b) SEM micrograph of the
samples to the total number of particles counted damage zone ahead of the notch tip in PA6/ULDPE-g-

MA tensile stressed as far as 40% Ys.in the correspondent undeformed etched speci-
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Table IV Fraction of Cavitated Particles (F)CONCLUSIONS
Calculated at Both Levels of Yield Stress
(40 and 70%) for PA6 25% EPDM-g-MAThe analysis performed on the damage zone
and PA6 25% ULDPE-g-MAahead of a sharp notch of rubber-modified Poly-

amide 6 deformed during slow tensile loading F at 40% Ys F at 70% Ys
helped to compare quantitatively the cavitation Materials (%) (%)
behavior among four different types of rubber.

The study led to the following conclusions. PA6-EPDM-g-MA 6 23
PA6-ULDPE-g-MA 15 41

1. The toughening efficiency of the four exam-
ined different types of rubber function-
alized with maleic anhydryde is ranked as EPDM-g-MA ú EP-g-MA ú SEBS-g-MA

ú ULDPE-g-MA.

2. ULDPE, which is the worst among the
modifiers investigated, exhibits the nar-
rowest particle size distribution, which is
also more skewed towards small particle
sizes. It appears that the impact resistance
increases with an increase in the average
particles diameter.

3. The analysis of the damage zone in slow
tensile loading reveals that at the same
level of strain, EPDM has a higher cavita-
tion resistance than ULDPE. The higher
impact performances given by EPDM rub-
ber compared to ULDPE is therefore at-
tributed to the higher cavitation resistance
of EPDM.
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